EUROTIPSHEET
Your weekly music tips

Eurotipsheet gives you your music news from leading European radio and TV personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASH:
PHIL COLLINS- AGAINST ALL ODDS (Atlantic)
QUEEN- I WANT TO BREAK FREE (EMI)
ALAN PARSONS PROJECT- DON'T ANSWER ME (Arista)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
ICEHOUSE- TAKING THE TOWN (Chrysalis)
ROCK STEADY CREW- UPROCK (Charisma/Virgin)

SURE HIT:
JERMAINE JACKSON- SWEETEST SWEETEST (Arista)

NEWCOMERS:
THE CHANT OF BERRY FLYNN- THE SMILE AND THE KISS (Ensign/Island)
EVERYTHING BUT THE GIRL- EACH AND EVERYONE (Blanco Y Negro)

ALBUM OF THE WEEK:
OMD- JUNK CULTURE (Virgin)

EUROCLIPS (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEOS):
OMD- LOCOMOTION
DEPECHE MODE- PEOPLE ARE PEOPLE
QUEEN- I WANT TO BREAK FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE
IT'S YOUR LIFE

Make It Your Record!!

Taken from the album "Rapid Eye Movement" due to Public Demand the single is out now on through EMI

GIVE IT A SPIN!!
FRANCE

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Albert Emsalem - program director
Le Coop de Coeur (heartbreaker); Marina Archangelis - Fan A Mano O T'a.

Strong movement on Michael Jackson - P.Y.T.; Les forbans - Flip Rajc; Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Hellos; Bally - Eye Rye; Mel Brooks - Be Or Be Not To Be; Axel Bauer - Cargo; Yes - Owner Of A Lonely Heart; A Causa De Toi; Mont P'tit Loup; Chanson Leur A Plus; Ricchi E Poveri - Vous L'Es Date; Michel Sarudo - S'l'on Revient Moins Riches; Van Halen - Jump; Queen - Radio Ga Ga; Patrick Sebastien - Les Puts; Toto Cutugno - Serenata.

New entries: Nathalie L'Hermitte - Tu Est Tout Que J'Aime; Gazebbo - Lunatic.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Hitparade des Clubs


Michel Sardou - Si L'On Revient Moins Riches; Van Halen - Jump; Queen - Radio Ga Ga; Patrick Sebastien - Les Puts; Toto Cutugno - Serenata.

New entries: Nathalie L'Hermitte - Tu Est Tout Que J'Aime; Gazebbo - Lunatic.

SWITZERLAND

Radio 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton - d.j./coord.
Playlist: Chris de Burgh - High On Emotion; Human League - The撩s; The Loceneytunes - Nothing's Going To Knock Me Down; Roger Waters - 5:01 A.M.; Joe Coocker - Civilized Man; Chicago - Stay The Night.

Local LP of the week: Sofia.
Albums of the week: Joe Coocker - Civilized Man; Roger Waters - 5:01 A.M.

...congratulations to EMI for a bumper quality release week!...

The Country Festival was brilliant and I'm gonna make a whole radio special on Glen Campbell and Emmylou Harris. There was some fuzz going on when B.J. Thomas was on the stage, instead of Raindrops there were cola cans falling on his head, he sang too much gospel presumably.

There's a lot of action this week - we'll have the Montreux Festival from 9-18th of May...

RSG - Geneva - J.P. Allenbach/C. Colombara
Hit parade (45 tours):

New entries in the hitparade:

Hitparade des clubs (45 tours):


New entries in the hitparade:
38 (-) Wang Chung - Dance Hall Days.

NRJ - Paris - Monique Lemarcis - program director
Selections des jeunes: Renaud Detreffan - Si Loin; Mader - RTL - Paris - Monique Lemarcis - program director
Record of the week: Steve Perry - Oh Sherrie.

Local single tip: Liberman & Paul - La Folie.

AUSTRIA

OE 3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock - dj/producer
Albums of the week: Styx - Caught In The Act; Chris Rea - Wired To The Moon; Haiger, Schoen, Aaronson, Shirwee - Through The Fire.

Single tip: Andreas Wollenberg - Vive Le Rock.

Local single tip: Liberman & Paul - La Folie.

OE 3 - Vienna - Walter Groeben - producer
Sure hit: Howard Jones - Mountains

Single tips: Genesis - Home By The Sea (13); Catherine Ferry - Vera Avec La Musique (17); Re-Play - The Politics Of Dancing (20) Fast Money - 12/20 Carl Lauper - Giants Just Want To Have Fun (23) Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Relax (26) Francois Gall - Debranche; 17(-12) INXS - Original Sin.


New entries in the hitparade:

Hitparade des clubs (45 tours):


New entries in the hitparade:
38 (-) Wang Chung - Dance Hall Days.

NRJ - Paris - Jean Pierre Damiens - producer
Record of the week: Steve Perry - Oh Sherrie.

Local single tip: Liberman & Paul - La Folie.

AUSTRIA

OE 3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock - dj/producer
Albums of the week: Styx - Caught In The Act; Chris Rea - Wired To The Moon; Haiger, Schoen, Aaronson, Shirwee - Through The Fire.

Single tip: Andreas Wollenberg - Vive Le Rock.

Local single tip: Liberman & Paul - La Folie.

SEE PAGE 11
AUSTRIA CONTINUED

OE 3 - Vienna - Peter Barwitlz- music director
Additions to the playlist: Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love; Joe Jackson - You Can't Get What You Want; Frank Stallone - Case Of You; Funkadelic - Colour My Love; Queen - We Will Rock You; EOS- Locomotion; Supertramp - Vanessa; Madonna - She's Not There; The Vamps - She's Not There; The Cure - The Love You're Giving; The Jam - Beat That

Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation, Mr. Mister - I Wear The Face; The Cry - Quick Slow; Bananarama - Bananarama; Human League - The Lebanon; The Local Boy - Owner Of A Lonely Heart (media); The Catch - 25 Years; Whizz 4 items - That Sinking Feeling, The Alarm - The Alarm; Joe Jackson - Happy Ending; 20(12) Captain Sensible - Glad It's Over, Steve Perry - Oh Sherrie; Duran Duran - The Reflex; 17. Van Halen - I'll Wait; 18. Rockets - Contact; 19. New entries in the hitparade: China Crisis - Working With Fire & Steel, Joe Jackson - You Can't Get What You Want; Frank Stallone - Case Of You; Funkadelic - Colour My Love; Queen - We Will Rock You; EOS- Locomotion; Supertramp - Vanessa; Madonna - She's Not There; The Vamps - She's Not There; The Cure - The Love You're Giving; The Jam - Beat That

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Cocker and Old Formation, Mr. Mister - I Wear The Face; The Cry - Quick Slow; Bananarama - Bananarama; Human League - The Lebanon; The Local Boy - Owner Of A Lonely Heart (media); The Catch - 25 Years; Whizz 4 items - That Sinking Feeling, The Alarm - The Alarm; Joe Jackson - Happy Ending; 20(12) Captain Sensible - Glad It's Over, Steve Perry - Oh Sherrie; Duran Duran - The Reflex; 17. Van Halen - I'll Wait; 18. Rockets - Contact; 19. New entries in the hitparade: China Crisis - Working With Fire & Steel, Joe Jackson - You Can't Get What You Want; Frank Stallone - Case Of You; Funkadelic - Colour My Love; Queen - We Will Rock You; EOS- Locomotion; Supertramp - Vanessa; Madonna - She's Not There; The Vamps - She's Not There; The Cure - The Love You're Giving; The Jam - Beat That

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.

Additions to the playlist: Album: Joe Jackson - Body And Soul; Queen - The Show Must Go On; New entry in the hitparade: R.E.M. - So Far Away (chartmaker of the week), Minislex - Erinner; Supertracht - Eireenkräut; The Cry - The Way You Move, Albums of the week: Joe Cocker and Old Formation.
# EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS

**NO 7 - WEEK OF MAY 14th 1984**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist / Band</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>UK, N.H.</td>
<td>Pat Benatar - Love Is a Stranger</td>
<td>MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>UK, F.H.</td>
<td>Pat Benatar - Love Is a Stranger</td>
<td>EMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td>UK, L.U.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alan Parsons Project</td>
<td>UK, G.B.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>USA, N.R.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>USA, N.R.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>UK, A.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Barbara Streisand</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Joe Jackson</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw</td>
<td>USA, N.R.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chris Rea</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Simple Minds</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>UK, S.W.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Barclay James Harvest</td>
<td>USA, N.R.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Joe Cocker</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Peter Hofman</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Howard Carpendale</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eddie Money</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Marion Marley</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>USA, A.S.</td>
<td>The Pretenders - Learning To Love</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTISTS COUNTRIES CHARTED**

- **UK**
- **F**
- **G**
- **S**
- **D**
- **N**
- **Gr**
- **S.W.**
- **Sp.**
- **P.**
- **D.**
- **Gr.**

**MEDIA REPORT**

- **Wax**
- **Beats**
- **U.**
- **R.**
- **W.**
- **P.**
- **V.**
- **A.**

**RIGHTS RESERVED**

- **Sam**
- **R.**
- **N.**
- **D.**
- **Gr.**
- **S.**
- **P.**
- **D.**
- **Gr.**
- **S.**
- **W.**
- **D.**
- **Gr.**

**HOLLAND - ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.**

**© EUROPEAN MEDIA REPORT - HOLLAND - ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.**

---

**Artists mentioned:**

- Michael Jackson
- Queen
- Dire Straits
- Lionel Richie
- Alan Parsons Project
- Van Halen
- Howard Jones
- Thompson Twins
- Genesis
- Paul Young
- Barbara Streisand
- Joe Jackson
- Yes
- Eurythmics
- Nik Kershaw
- Chris Rea
- Culture Club
- The Scorpions
- Simple Minds
- Kool & The Gang
- Ultravox
- Nena
- Barclay James Harvest
- Elton John
- Joe Cocker
- Duran Duran
- Peter Hofman
- Howard Carpendale
- Rockwell
- Eddie Money
- Carlisle
- Roger Whittaker
- Marion Marley
- Nena
- Roger Whittaker
- Marion Marley
- Nena
- Michael Jackson
- Queen
- Dire Straits
- Lionel Richie
- Alan Parsons Project
- Van Halen
- Howard Jones
- Thompson Twins
- Genesis
- Paul Young
- Barbara Streisand
- Joe Jackson
- Yes
- Eurythmics
- Nik Kershaw
- Chris Rea
- Culture Club
- The Scorpions
- Simple Minds
- Kool & The Gang
- Ultravox
- Nena
- Barclay James Harvest
- Elton John
- Joe Cocker
- Duran Duran
- Peter Hofman
- Howard Carpendale
- Rockwell
- Eddie Money
- Carlisle
- Roger Whittaker
- Marion Marley
- Nena

---

**Additional Information:**

- The chart includes albums from the top 100 artists and bands as of May 14th, 1984.
- The chart covers a variety of genres, including rock, pop, and other types of music.
- The chart is published by European Media Report, which provides media-related content.
- The chart includes details about the artists, countries, and label information.
CORRESPONDENTS HOLLAND - BELGIUM

HOLLAND
NOS - Hilversum - Frits Splits - dj/producer

Program of the week: Secret Society - State Of Round
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys- Diggio Liggio Diggio
Album of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggi Loo Diggi Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Record of the week: Secret Sounds - State Of Sound.

VERONICA - Hilversum - Lex Harding - program director

Record of the week: Aalmöf (Atelier 18). Herreys - Diggio Liggio Diggio

Record of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.

AARD VAN - Hilversum - Frits Splits - dj/producer

Program of the week: Secret Society - State Of Round
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggio Liggio Diggio
Album of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggi Loo Diggi Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Record of the week: Secret Sounds - State Of Sound.

BELGIUM
BRT - Brussels - Tom Huybrouchts - t.v. producer

Record of the week: Phil Collins - Against All Odds.
Album of the week: Lou Reed - Live In Italy.
Radio CITE - Brussel - Marc Moulin - producer

Single of the weekend: Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Album of the week: Chris De Burgh - Men On The Line.
Record of the week: Talk Talk - Such A Shame.

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Splits - dj/producer

Program of the week: Secret Society - State Of Round
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggi Loo Diggi Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Album of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggi Loo Diggi Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Record of the week: Secret Sounds - State Of Sound.

Record of the week: Aalmöf (Atelier 18). Herreys - Diggio Liggio Diggio

Record of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.

AARD VAN - Hilversum - Frits Splits - dj/producer

Program of the week: Secret Society - State Of Round
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggio Liggio Diggio
Album of the week: Human League - Hysteria.
Sure Hits: Duran Duran - The Reflex; Herreys - Diggi Loo Diggi Ley; Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest.
Record of the week: Secret Sounds - State Of Sound.
TV news

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video-tv programs and other tv shows partly using video's from 14 European countries.

VIDEO FAVOURITES (more than 12 showings a week)
OMD - Locomotion
Depeche Mode - People Are People
Queen - I Want To Break Free

VIDEO HITS (between 6-11 showings a week)
Talk Talk - Such A Shame
Special Aka - Free Nelson Mandela
Thompson Twins - You Take Me Up
Captain Sensible - Glad It's All Over
Annabel Lamb - The Flame
Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love
Thomas Dolby - I Scare Myself
Duran Duran - The Reflex
Propaganda - Dr. Mabuse

WELL AIRED (between 3-5 showings a week)
The Cure - The Caterpillar
Phil Collins - Against All Odds
Simple Minds - Up On The Catwalk
Shannon - Give Me Tonight
Nik Kershaw - Dancing Girls
Lionel Richie - Hello
Culture Club - It's A Miracle
Banarama - Robert De Niro's Waiting
Steve Levine - Getting' It All
Tracy Ullman - My Guy
Kenny Loggins - Footloose
Cliff Richard - Baby You're Dynamite
Julian Cope - Greatness & Perfection Of Love
Julio Iglesias & Willie Nelson - To All The Girls
The Alarm - The Deceiver
Blue Bellz - I'm Falling
Scritti Politti - Wood Beez
John Lennon - Borrowed Time
UB 40 - Cherry Oh Baby
Blancmange - Don't Tell Me
John Cougar Mellencamp - Authority Song
The Cars - You Might Think
Phil Fearon & Galaxy - What Do I Do
Psycadelic Furs - Heaven

FIRST SHOWINGS (first appearing this week)
Rock Steady Crew - Uprock
Styx - Caught In The Act
Chicago - Stay The Night
Matt Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor
Golden Earring - Clear Night, Moonlight

ENGLAND
BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurst - producer
Following artists will appear in the studio:
Belle & The Devotions - Love Games; Flying Pickets - When You're Young And In Love; Terri Wells - I'll Be Around.
Promo Video Clips: Queen - I Want To Break Free; Bob Marley - One Love, Pointer Sisters - Automatic; Duran Duran - The Reflex.
Playout: Jeffrey Osborne - Stay With Me Tonight.

FRANCE
TF1 - 22 VOILA L'ROCK - Jean Bernard Hesbay - producer
Following live video clips will be shown:
David Bowie - Modern Love; Paul McCartney and Wings - Band On The Run; Rolling Stones - Going To A GoGo; INXS - Original Sin; Bob Seiger - Hollywood Night; Elton John - I'm Still Standing; Dire Straits - Solid Rock; Bette Middler - My Favourite Wasted Time Of; Duran Duran - The Reflex, Pretenders - Message Of Love; Bob Marley & Wailers - Jamming.

RTL - CHEWING ROCK - Georges Lang - producer
Following video clips were shown in the program of April 30:
John Cougar Mellencamp - Authority Song; Queen - I Want To Break Free; Depeche Mode - People Are People; Psychedelic Furs - Heaven;
Linton Kwesi Johnson - D.I.Great In Sohreckshan; Pierre Ruquet - I'm A Machine; Twisted Sister - You Can't Stop Rock 'n' Roll;
Propaganda - Dr. Mabuse; Missing Persons - Give; Berlin - No More Words.

New records (Nouveaux Bisques):
Murray Head - When You're In Love; Roger Waters - The Pros & Cons Of Hitch Hiking; Annabel Lamb - The Flame; Psychedelic Furs - Heaven; Sandie Shaw - Hand In Glove; New Order - Thieves Like Us; Yello; Strong Me Strong; Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love; Joe Cocker - Whatever Man;
Styx - Caught In The Act.

Spotlight: OMD - Locomotion.

ITALY
RAI - DISCORING - Antonella Caprino - exco. producer
Program of May 13th will have the following artists:
Pietro Pan; Ben Fogalgy; Pino Mangi; Rockwell; Nik Kershaw; OMD; Laura Branigan.

DOMENICA IN - Jole Fiori - producer
Artists appearing in the show of May 13th:
Bonnie Tyler; Robin Gibb; Bruno Venturini; Lando Fiorini; Donatella Moretti; Shannon.

CANALE 5 - POPCORN - Marcel Rasini - producer
Title song for this week: Billy Joel - The Longest Time.
Videos: Kenny Loggins; Stuart Copeland; Ringo; Depeche Mode; The Alarm; Wang Chung; Style Council; Pat Benatar; Cyndi Lauper; Bonnie Tyler; Robin Gibb; Bruno Venturini; Lando Fiorini; Donatella Moretti; Shannon.

SPAIN
RTVE - TOCATA - Mauricio Romero - producer
The program for the week of May 7th will have the following artists in the studio:
Eva Llobat; Annabel Lamb; Ultravox; Azul & Negro; Teclados Fritos; Luis Miguel.
On video: Nik Kershaw, Eurythmics; Queen's Richard.

HOLLAND
VERONICA - COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer - producer
Human League - The Lebanon (studio); What Fun - Let's Get Digital (studio); Dayton Sound Of Music (Jut); Herrey's Dog; Lou Dog Lay (studio); Julio Iglesias & Willie Nelson - To All The Girls I've Loved Before (video); Danny De Munk - I Voel Me Zo Verdomd Aileen (video), primer; Chicago - Stay The Night (video); Golden Oldies: Bob Marley - No Woman No Cry (video); Duran Duran - The Reflex plus clips of some other songs and an interview.

AVRO - TOPPOP - Jessy Winkelman - producer
Banarama - Robert De Niro's Waiting (video); Danny De Munk - Ik Voel Me Zo Verdomd Aileen (video); Time Bandits - Reach Out (studio); Roberto Jacketti & The Scooters - I Save The Day (studio); Alphaville - Big In Japan (studio); Audrey Landsers - Rays Blanca (studio); OMD - Locomotion (video); Pointer Sisters - Automatic (video).
Tips: Talk Talk - Such A Shame (studio); Captain Sensible - Glad It's All Over (video); Herman Van Veen - Hilversum 3 (AVRO's RTV '73).
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BELGIUM

BRF - POP ELEKTRON - Tom Huybrechts- producer

The Bollock Brothers- The Prince & The Showgirl; Marvin Gaye - Special; The Scabs- The One And Only; The Smiths: What Difference Does It Make; The Taxis- When You Say Yeah Yeah; and Rock Filly Paillets: Elvis Waul, Morceaux Durs.

RTBF - IMAGE IN - Michel Perin- producer

Olives that will be shown in the program of May the 8th:

The Cars- You Might Think; Billy London- Woman; Paul Engemann- Push It To The Limit; Rock Steady Crew- Up Rock; Duran Duran- The Reflex; Snowy White- Bird Of Paradise; Stanley Clark/George Duke- Heroes.

May 9: Flying Pickets- When You're Young And In Love; Duran Duran- The Reflex; Snowy White- Bird Of Paradise; Stanley Clark/George Duke- Heroes.

May 10: Taco- Let's Face The Music; Gary Numan- I Die, You Die; Allez Allez- Don't Bother Me; Psychedelic Furs- Heaven; Bow Wow Wow- Chi Wa Wa; OMD- Locomotion/Electricity; Propaganda- Dr. Mabuse.


May 14th: Thompson Twins- You Take Me Up; Rolling Stones-Waiting For A Friend; Howard Jones (live)- Hunt The Tomson Twins- Arista


SWITZERLAND

DRS - HEAR WE GO - Andre Ruedi- producer

The following artists will appear in the show of June 8th:

BAP- Alexandrine; Falco- Junge Reiter; Jason & The Scorchers- Absolutely Sweat Manic; Sofa- Phantom Of Daspian; Splash- One Of Those Busy Days.

Voxio- The Cars- You Might Think; Limahl- Too Much Trouble; Tiny Tim- Tip Toe Through The Tulips.

DRS - TIPARADE - Mani Hildebrand- producer

Last monday following clips were chosen:

The Swiss band Stitch won the first place by a large margin (with a little help from their friends), Nr. 2 was Queen, Nr. 3 Ricchi e Poveri, Nr. 4 Simple Minds and Nr. 5 Blanckensee of Those Busy Days.

Turntable Hits

Berlin - Love Life- Mercury

Terry Nunn’s boys are the perfect example that sound and lyrics can be very visual even without seeing it eye to eye (Pictures Of You). She switches from being the little innocent girl - to femme fatale - to being a street punk and all that just the way she’s singing the strong sexual influenced songs. For those who Runaway with the band; FALL in love with Berlin, you’ll need No More Words.

Bon Jovi - Bon Jovi- Mercury

For all those who’ve into firm hardrock. Bon Jovi’s album is the perfect catch. Waiting for only one existing track is a waste of time, for all their songs are really good. Love Lies is a Shot Through The Heart. Everyone will Runaway with their prove that hardrock can be melodic! Get Ready with Burning For Love, for Bon Jovi & his guys are not yet ready with your

Joe Jackson - Body And Soul- A&M

It’s always a surprise with what Joe will come up with this time. After the less successful soundtrack for the movie Mike’s Murder Joe continues in nearly the same sound as the magnificent Night And Day. The cover shows a big admiration for Sonny Rollins, and the music is indeed more jazz influenced than ever. Not Have, Not Now, Happy Endings and Cha Cha Loco are all perfect airplay tracks.

MUSIC BOX PLAYLIST ROTATIONS:

list of video's as played on the Music Box Satellite Channel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>ARTIST - RECORD CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>CAPTAIN SENSIBLE - A &amp; M GLAD IT'S ALL OVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>TALK TALK - EMI SUCH A SHAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>THOMAS DOBY - PARLOPHONE I SCARE MYSELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>SPECIAL AKA - CHRYSALIS FREE NELSON MANDELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>PHILL COLLINS - ATLANTIC AGAINST ALL ODDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>DEPECHE MODE - MUTE IT'S A MIRACLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>STEVE LEVINE - CHRYSALIS BELIEVIN'IT ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>JOHN LENNON - POLYDOR BORROWED TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>NICK KERSHAW - MCA BAP- Alexandra; Falco- Junge Roemer; Jason &amp; The Scortchers- DANCING GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>DEPECHE MODE - MUTE AGAINST ALL ODDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>PHILL COLLINS - ATLANTIC AGAINST ALL ODDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHY AN AD IN EUROTIPSHEET?

- EUROTIPSHEET reaches all major European Music Mediapersons in 17 countries.
- EUROTIPSHEET reaches almost 2000 program directors/deejays/producers.
- 350 of the top radio and tv personalities around Europe are correspondents for EUROTIPSHEET and give their music tips every week.
- EUROTIPSHEET is further read by 3000 Music Industry people around the world, including record companies, music publishers, press, managers, video companies, mediapersons, and cable companies.
- Various of the companies which placed ads in the first 6 issues reported a strong impact for these advertisements.

Please contact our advertisement department at
EUROTIPSHEET - Amsteldijk Noord 149 - 1183 TK Amstelveen - Holland
Tel.(0)20-455353 telex 12938 telecom email dgs1112
PROmO VIDEOS VERY EFFECTIVE IN EUROPE

The explosion of promo videos as seen during the last two years is, more and more becoming a very important promotion tool for the record companies in Europe. Each month there are new television programs added which are either totally dedicated to videos or at least using them in parts of their show. There is a string of national television shows all over Europe using videos and also an enormous amount of regional TV-shows totally committed to these videos. In fact there are now programs added each month and it is hard for any promotion director to keep track of his possibilities for exposure. For many television companies it is an easy way to obtain relatively cheap programs with a good quality. During the next few months, payment for the use of those clips by the television companies will certainly be one of the main topics in the international trade as costs for producing them are getting more and more expensive. Although record companies are very glad with promotion possibilities, they feel that it is only right that some form of payment is made by the TV-broadcasting companies and in various countries in Europe there are talks going on between the various organizations as to the amount to be paid.

PRACTICALLY BANNED

In Germany there is already an agreement which was made last February after a period of two months when videos were practically banned from TV. In England there is some nominal free television companies pay as a sort of "noonday time compensation" for general use of videos, but England is the country with the least possibilities for promo videos because of regulations mainly do to with the Musician Union. There are still some shows in the UK that use them of which the leader is of course Top Of The Pops, produced by Michael Hurst, which program generally features two or three videos, and is totally based on the UK charts. The BBC also has the Saturday Picture Show, which is on Saturday mornings and is produced by Tony Harrison from BBC Manchester. The program has replaced BBC 1 Superstore. They use a limited number of UK originated as well as foreign videos. The Top of the Pops veteran, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos. And for the more Rock oriented audience, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos. And for the more Rock oriented audience, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos. And for the more Rock oriented audience, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos. And for the more Rock oriented audience, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos. And for the more Rock oriented audience, the Old Grey Whistle Test has just finished as is Get Set, both programs featured videos.

FLYING DUTCHMAN b.v.

The Leading Independent Promotion Company in Europe Covering All 17 Countries With The Top Promotion Experts.

During The Last Year We Have Been Working On The European Careers Of Phil Collins, Roger Daltrey, INXS, Genesis, Stevie Nicks, Men Without Hats And Others.

For More Information Please Contact Us.
Flying Dutchman B.V. - Amsterdam Noord 149 - 1183 TK Amstelveen - Holland
Tel +310-45.535-36 Telex 12938 Telecom Email DGS 1112
CONTINUED

artists and therefore the big festivals which are sometimes broadcast on Eurovision still attract the highest ratings such as the Festival of Venezuela, Deltavision and Ban. In Spain there are some smaller shows with videos but the major show Tocata also uses them and it is produced by Mauricio Romero for RTVE. While in Portugal the sop program Estamos Nessa produced by Jaime Ferrandos has been finished for this season and used some videos. In Greece there is the weekly video show Musicorama produced by George Gioules which stops this year and will continue airing videos every friday evening.

LOOKING VERY GRIM

In the Northern European countries the picture for this summer is looking very grim indeed as most programs are off the air. In Sweden the Videobest Show with 30 minutes of video has finished, it was the only Scandinavian show totally committed to music videos. In Denmark Ekstradorton, which is produced by Jonas Mykkelsen is otherwise committed to Top Of The Pops and is showing a top 10 video list, but also this program has now finished for the summer.

Of all programs in Scandinavia, practically all other programs either use a very selected number of videos or none at all. Such as the Swedish Nogiess mumakoned produced by Lennert Andersson and Mandagabonsen produced by Laif Gunhild both shows which are finished for the summer as well as the Casino (produced Helko Kermak) in Finland. The Norwegian program Zik Zik Zaks (produced Odd Arvio Stromstad) uses videos from time to time and will be off the air very soon. In Ireland, RTE had just made the Green Apple productions to produce 16 hours of music videos each week, with video shows, which will be MT-UBSA, a format with resembles the MTU channel in the USA. The show will start regularly in October. There is a strong upsurge in cable network using videos of which Skychannel's Music Box is now quickly expanding the time given to music videos. Skychannel just the weekend received permission to broadcast in Holland and has already added Amsterdam as a very important new area to it's already existing audiences in England, Norway, Finland, Switzerland, West Germany and Austria. Early next year they plan to have a 24 hours a day TV music channel.

RTL Luxembourg has a number of video programs, basically aimed at the Belgium, Germany and Austria. Early next year they plan to have a 24 hours a day TV music channel.

The Norwegian program Zik Zik Zaks (produced Odd Arvio Stromstad) uses videos from time to time and will be off the air very soon. In Ireland, RTE had just made the Green Apple productions to produce 16 hours of music videos each week, with video shows, which will be MT-UBSA, a format with resembles the MTU channel in the USA. The show will start regularly in October. There is a strong upsurge in cable network using videos of which Skychannel's Music Box is now quickly expanding the time given to music videos. Skychannel just the weekend received permission to broadcast in Holland and has already added Amsterdam as a very important new area to it's already existing audiences in England, Norway, Finland, Switzerland, West Germany and Austria. Early next year they plan to have a 24 hours a day TV music channel.

RTL Luxembourg has a number of video programs, basically aimed at the Belgium, Germany and Austria. Early next year they plan to have a 24 hours a day TV music channel.
U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Based on information compiled from our leading U.K. Radio Stations including BBC 2 - Capital Radio - Radio Luxembourg - and major I.A stations. Most played records in the week of May 7 - May 11:

1. Human League - The Lebanon
2. Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love
3. Marky Marley - The Rhythm
4. Nik Kershaw - Dancing Girls
5. Kool And The Gang - In The Heart
6. Pointed Sisters - Automatic
7. Phil Collins - Against All Odds
8. Kenny Loggins - Footloose
9. Billy Joel - The Longest Time
10. Queen - I Want To Break Free
11. Sandy Shaw - Hand In Glove
12. Thompson Twins - You Take Me Up
13. Sandy Shaw - Hand In Glove
14. Flying Pickets - When You're Young And In Love
15. Glenn Tilbrook - Perfect Pop!
16. Blue Bell's - I'm Falling
17. Joe Jackson - Happy Ending
18. New Order - Thieves Like Us
19. Status Quo - Going Down Tonight
20. Blancmange - Don't Tell Me

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Geoff Mullin - producer

Playlist: Bella & The Devotions - Love Games; Gary Jules - The Longest Time; Don Williams - That's The Thing About Love; Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love; Lee Greenwood - The Wind Beneath My wings; Kate Bush - You Only Look Twice; Cocteau Boys - I Guess I Never Hurt So Much; The Flying Pickets - When You're Young And In Love; Everything But The Girl - Cash And Everyone; Jumbo Igilias & Willie Nelson - Too All The Girls I've Loved Before; Phil Collins - Against All Odds

Album of the week: Gerard Kenny - All For A Dream

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Kris Rusmanis - producer

Record of the week: The Quick - Missing You Now

Album of the week: Chris de Burgh - Man On The Line

Additions to the playlist: King - Love & Pride; Don Williams - Album of the week: Chris de Burgh - Man On The Line

Bbc Radio London - Malcolm Laycock - d.j./producer

Record of the week: The Quick - Missing You Now

Album of the week: Chris de Burgh - Man On The Line

Additions to the playlist: Hush - Hearts On Fire

Sure hit: The Quick - Missing You Now

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornsby - producer

Record of the week: Breakemachine - Breakdance Party

Additions to the playlist: Mezzoforte - Spring Fever

Imagination - State Of Love; Edwin Starr - Marvin

New entries in the hitparade: Yarbrough & Peoples - Don't Waste Your Time; Womack & Womack - Love Wars; Alvin Stardust - I Feel Like Buddy Holly

Album of the week: Footloose - Soundtrack

RTL 20 - London - Richard Swainson - program director

Record of the week: Status Quo - Going Down Tonight; Alvin Stardust - I Feel Like Buddy Holly; Musical Youth - She's Trouble

Additions to the playlist: Loose Ends - Emergency (Dill 999); Eddy Grant - Romancing The Stone; Womack & Womack - Love Wars; Lloyd Cole & The Commotions - Perfect Skin; N.Y.L.O.N.S. - Send a Message; Nick Lowe - Half A Big Half A Man

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hale/Mark Story/Jon Myer: program directors

Record of the week: Bottle Rockets - Adult Education

Album of the week: gek - The Lebanon

Additions to the playlist: Human League - The Lebanon; Neil Diamond - The Longest Time; Bob Marley & The Wailers - One Love

New entry in the hitparade: Duran Duran - More Than This

ALEXANDRA'S NEWS-CORNER

Hello there! DON WILLIAMS starts his UK tour next week, May 9th

BILLY JOEL confirmed three appearances in Wembley! NATASHA's new single entitled Homeless is picking up amazing airplay. The video that accompanies the single has been shot last week and looks amazing too! AS for CHAS & DAVE (we kept you informed about their adventures abroad), now, they've really returned to England and will soon be going into the studio to record their new album! THERE will be a new ERYTHMICS mini-hit album Tough Dance, due to be released in Europe and May of 1984. THE POINTER SISTERS have another smash hit with Children (They Ll Be Around). RICK SPRINGFIELD's album I Need You is coming out in Canada.

HELLO, EVERYTHING IS GOING GREAT IN THE MUSIC WORLD!}
## TOP 3 in EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deja Vu (EMI)</td>
<td>Wouldn't It Be Good</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Mon P'tit Loup</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depeche Mode (Mute)</td>
<td>Johnny Wildfire (Philips)</td>
<td>van Helen (Warner Bros.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>On Va S'Aimer</td>
<td>Dance Hall Days</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ai Enfin (EMI)</td>
<td>Mini Ding (Epic)</td>
<td>van Helen (Warner Bros.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Love Of The Common People</td>
<td>Michael Jackson (Epic)</td>
<td>Somebody's Watching Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Young (CBS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodenbeck (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manta (Cas Toff violet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>Ik Voel Me To Verdomd Aileen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danny De Mona (EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lionet Richet (Mich)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nine More (EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Nanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baxtter (Rask)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brain Machine (Geffen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Say Say Say</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Jackson &amp; T. Judith (Press/Hollie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunter Dun (EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Shevlin (EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Zu Na Min Feuer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Maggiengasse &amp; Nurei (Andro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Susanne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al C. Campone (EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>Thrillor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathe Jackson (Epic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORRESPONDENTS NORTHERN EUROPE

**SWEDEN**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Sture Jansson - Michael Nilsson - dj/producer

Records of the week:
- Ovurdrive: Swords And Axes (Swedish heavy rock), The Smithereens: Trace's World
- This week's nostalgia: Bruce Springsteen: Jungleland

**SWEDEN**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Album of the week: The Psychedelic Furs: Mirror Moves (about to be released).

**RUSSIA**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: Can Can: Tango (Norwegian group)

**DENMARK**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: The Smithereens: Trace's World

**SWITZERLAND**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: Big In Japan

**AUSTRIA**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: Zu Na Min Feuer

**GREECE**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: Susanne

**PORTUGAL**

**SVERIGES RIKSRADIO** - Stockholm - Anders Klinteberg - prod.

Record of the week: Thrillor

---

**Everybody asks for it. I think it will be nr. 1 before the summer and if you like a slow one: Lionel Richie - Hello.**

**NRK Radio - Oslo - Karin Westerhein - dj Studio 94**

Record of the week: The Smithereens: Trace's World

**DENMARK**

**Michael Juul Sorensen - dj for Danmarks Radio**

This time of the year I'm specially hooked on slow songs and ballads, like Lionel Richie - Hello, and The Alan Parsons Project: Ammonia Avenue (album) and Crocodile Harris: Give Me The Good News (It's great!). What I really play also a lot is Making ME: Guardian Angel. A good album this week is Mezzoforte: Observations. Something from the past: Steve Forbert - All So Close And Yet So Far Away, and of course we're in to the Eurovision songscontest. I Predict that the Swedish contribution Herrey's - will be nr. 2 (they're damned good)
Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sure Hits: Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; The Quick- It’s An International Thing.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Time Bandits- I’m Only Shooting Love.

Additions to the playlist: The Great Divine- Money And Time.

Record of the week: Roger Waters- The Pros And Cons Of Hitch Hiking.

Addition to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- Sweetest Sweetest.

Record of the week: Nena- Retie Mich (geht wieder hoch).

New entry: Fun Fun- Colour My Love.

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

New entry: Album Of The Week: Joe Cocker- The Pros And Cons Of Hitch Hiking.

Tip of the week: Depeche Mode- People Are People.

Additions to the playlist: Depeche Mode- People Are People. Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.

Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Talk Talk- It’s My Life (my vote for today).

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Sammy Hagar- The Girls Got Come Around.

New entry: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Record of the week: The Catch- Balance On Wires.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.

Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Talk Talk- It’s My Life (my vote for today).

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Sammy Hagar- The Girls Got Come Around.

New entry: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Record of the week: The Catch- Balance On Wires.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.

Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Talk Talk- It’s My Life (my vote for today).

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Sammy Hagar- The Girls Got Come Around.

New entry: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Record of the week: The Catch- Balance On Wires.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.

Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Talk Talk- It’s My Life (my vote for today).

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Sammy Hagar- The Girls Got Come Around.

New entry: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Record of the week: The Catch- Balance On Wires.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.

Additions to the playlist: Robert Kreis- Du, Du, Du, Lass...; The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel.

Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Sleeper of the week: Talk Talk- It’s My Life (my vote for today).

Additions to the playlist: Duran Duran- The Re- Flex; 38 Love; 6. Relax- Oh Rosita.

Record of the week: Rick Springfield- Love Somebody.

Addition to the playlist: Sammy Hagar- The Girls Got Come Around.

New entry: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.

Record of the week: The Catch- Balance On Wires.


New release: Edny Grunt- Romancing The Town; Human League- The Lebanon; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Real Life- Send Me An Angel; Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion; Madonna- Lucky Star.

Sure Hit: Human League- The Lebanon; Chicago- Stay The Night.
**European AIRPLAY Top 60**

The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplay report organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 60.

**SINGLES:**

1. Against All Odds - Phil Collins - Atlantic
2. I Want To Break Free - Queen - EMI
3. Don't Answer Me - Bill Witham Project - ARIOLA
4. Automatic - Pinkers - Parlophone
5. One Love/People Get Ready - Bob Marley & The Wailers - Island
6. People Are People - Depeche Mode - Mute
7. The Reflex - Bono Bono - CBS
8. Hello - Lord Rikki - Arista
9. Locomotion - Bitch - Virgin
10. Jump - Van Morrison - Warner Brothers
11. Big In Japan - Motown
12. Oh Va S'Aimeer - Gilbert Montagné - Polydor
13. Footloose - Kenny Loggins - CBS
14. Wouldn't It Be Good - Mani Roos - Hansa
15. Enlove-Moi - Jean Jacques Goldman - Epic
16. Radio Ga Ga - Queen - CBS
17. Rette Mich - Nina - CBS
18. The Lebanon - Human League - Virgin
19. Mon P'tit Loup - Johnny Hallyday - Philips
20. Relax - Frankie Goes To Hollywood - ZTT Island
21. Don't Tell Me - Bananarama - Virgin
22. A Love Worth Waiting For - Stock Aitken Waterman - Epic
23. Love Somebody - Rick Springfield - RCA
24. Thieves Like Us - New Order - Factory
25. When You're Young And In Love - The Aswink Polkas - Virgin
26. You Take Me Up - Thompson Twins - A&M
27. When You Say You Love Somebody - Noel&TheSong-DeLaRonde
29. Owner Of A Lonely Heart - Steve Winwood - CBS
30. Zu Nah Am Feur - Stephan Waggershauser & Alice - Arista
31. Come Back And Stay - Paul Young - EMI
32. Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Gilda Lavelle - Polydor
33. I'm Falling - U2 - Polydor
34. The Longest Time - Billy Joel - CBS
35. Hand In Glove - Sarah Black - Rough Trade
36. Aufrecht Geh'n - Moby - Virgin
37. Love Games - Belle & Sebastian - CBS
38. Vive Le Daouvier Rousseau - Le Compagnon Doux - Carrere
39. Hello Again - Howard Goodenough - Decca
40. High On Emotion - Chris de Burgh - A&M
41. Happy Ending - Joe Jackson - A&M
42. (Feels Like) Heaven - Robin Trower - CBS
43. P.Y.T. - Michael Jackson - Epic
44. Somebody's Watching Me - Rockwell - Motown
45. It's A Miracle - Ollie Oake - Virgin
46. Ain't That Peculiar - Milt Wilson - Epic
47. Love Songs Are Back Again - Band 'n' Gold - Zangar Records
48. Going Downtown Tonight - Status Quo - Virgin
49. It's Rainin Men - The Weather Girls - CBS
50. Romancing The Stone - Elton John - RCA
51. Comme Un Homme - Linda De Soto - Carrere
52. Dance Hall Days - Wang Chung - Virgin
53. Pearly - Dewdrops' Drops - Decca
54. Cargo - Andy Brown - Virgin
55. En Cloque - Hans - Polydor
56. Such A Shame - Toto - CBS
57. Victims Of Circumstance - Barry James Hartnett - Polydor
58. You Might Think - The Cars - MCA
59. Stay With Me Tonight - Jeff Lynne - A&M
60. You're Gonna Like It - President - CBS

**ALBUMS:**

Styx - Caught In The Act (A&M)
Chris Rea - Wired To The Moon (Magnet)
Annabel Lamb - The Flame (A&M)
INXS - The Swing (Mercury)
Joe Cocker - Civilized Man (Capitol)
Rush - Grace Under Pressure (Vertigo)
### EUROPEAN TOP 100 SINGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - (Publisher)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 &amp; 12 INCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UK.F.Sw.D.N.Gr</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>UK.F.Sw.D.N.Gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>UK.F.G.Sp.Sw.D.N.Gr</td>
<td>To Be Or Not To Be</td>
<td>UK.F.G.Sp.Sw.D.N.Gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Label</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>